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Unatold.
A face niay be woeful-wlite

To cover a heart that's achiug;
And a face mny bo full ef liglit

Over a heart th7t'8 breakiug r~
'Tis net the lieavieEt gricf

For ivhich we wear the ivillow;
The tears bring Blow relief

Which only wet the pillow.

ifard may lie burdens berne,
Tieugi friends would fain unbind thoea;

Harder are crosses wora
Wliere none Bave God cau find thora.

F'or the loved who leave our aide
Our seuls are ivell.nigh riven :

,But ah 1 for the gravres we find,
Hlave pity, tender heaven 1

-Soft lie the words and sweet
That soothe the spoken sorrow:

-M&as 1 for the weary feet
Tînt may not rest te-mnorrow.

-ffczrgaret E. aSang-ster.

(WrteL-enfor the Family Circle.)

BO 0NNY WO0ODZ.
vYE . PATE55ON.

CEIAPTER VIII (confinued).

TANDFIELD heard the neive an hour later. Ho hnd
Ncorne te flonny Daile with the intention of seeking an

2interview v iLh J udith, la erder te nsk ber te lie bis
wifà. Alternating betwvecn hope and fear, his lieurt full of
tencderest, dieupest love, lie lad come-only te lie met on tie
-threshold with the news tbnt JuditI was already Lhe promised
wlfe of Jack IiLtleworth. lt had bueen Juditli's ewn wisli that
Ilie engagement mnight be made public imrnediately.

tgLet them tell hlm-I cannot, I cannotn"'ber aching lieart
*had cried fiercely, la its lust feeble rebellion against fate.

Tho r<iader wfll net lie surprleed te leara fiat it was Miss*
Laurie wliu irnparted the tiding6.te Mr. Standtiuld.

«c You look surpritied," lnughed tie lady, pretending te
Mi1stake the pallid look ln lis face for surprise. ciBut I knew

bowv it would be, I saw how il would end before Mr. Little-
wvorth lad beeji lere for two daysï; Judith is a very lucky
girl,.' think. Mr. Littleworth is an ideal lover, young, ricli,
bandsorne and well-born. Don't you think it 18 vcry generons
uf me not to lie envious of lier ? Yet I assure you I never
feit so glad of nnytbiug before as I amn of lier engagement
You must stay and bave tea hereMr. Standfiold, and congrato-
late Judy ; ehe and you are Buch great friends; she ivould
corne now and see you, but I believe she is lying down witli a
headache; too inucl happin6ss I suppose; she le such a
romantie girl, she can neyer take anything quietly like other
people. Youwiili stay, will you net?"

19Not this evening, thank you," lie answered quietly.
cc I will corne and otier my good wishes te, Miss Judithi,

to-morrow evening, if she will permit me. Yes, 1 must
really go new, Miss Laurie. By the way, what lias beconie
of Mr. Thorpe? 1 have seen, nothing of hlm, since yester-
day."

ielis away on business, I suppose," was Miss Laurl's
rejoinder as she accornpanied Standfield to the gate; and
wlien lie ad le! t lier, she stoed thera watching bis grand
figure tili it was bld frora ber view.

1 have bad my revenge twice ovcr Donald Standfield. Vixe
weman iviese love yen scorned and slighted lias woven t'he
web of your life to, please herseif. It le not likely you will
love a third time; no, my revenge la complete. And tbat
little wretdh, that detestable littie minx 'will suifer, ns Doro.
thy suifered-ns I bave suifered through tiemn both. Ab,
revenge la sweet 1 '

Ae fer Donald Standfleld, ne one who saw hlmn next day
ln bis accustomed place at tbe office, woul:â have guessed
that the grave, courteous bankcr was the same man wbo, the
evening before, witb pale, stera features, strede like eue de-
mentud mile nfter mile along the dark high-road, r.-turning te
lis rooms after midnight, worn out, but ivith hbis passion, bis
sorrow subdued, bidden and lockcd away in bis owa strong
lieart.

"9God grant sbe inay be hiappy; as for me-I have lived
my lifé 1 ' And that eveniug ho went rcsolutely te, Bonny-
Dale Farra te, offier his congratulations te, the newly affianced
'Couple.

Bo did flot stay long; he was geing away neat day te,
spend is twe weeks' vacation.

tgI wiIl send ýMy littie eifering- te you la a day or iwo,
Miss Laurie,> liu said, referring te, the wedding preseat ha
intendud giving her.


